
INSTRUCTED
FOR BRYAN

*.A. HODGES ENDORSED FOR
CONGRESS

IfVohibition Resolutions Passed-
Delegates Elected to State

Convention

Tïhe Democratic county convon-
was called to order Monday

art Doon by tho county chairman,
XhA J N Drake. Tho following
.ifetogates represented the various
eàûaJhb:.

ADAMSVILLE.
&¥ Moore, NV ll Gibson, A C

<?&ss*:n, lt J Adams.
BENNKTT8VILI.K.

FA Hodges, L J Breeden, T I
Sitars, R L Frcoman, A .J David,
Jw* A Drake, J Iv Owens, J H
förren, J F Townsend, T C IIu-
IBMST* J P Gibson, T S Evans, D D
ÎWJAÎUII, Jr., G Ö McCall, M E
íUrwwd, I) M D McLeod, ö J Mo-
Bunîs, G 10 Exum.

BIHGHTSVILLE.
3£W Goodwin, J A Stubbs, J

XliïS Hurley, C L Stubbs-, 1) K
bunton.

HUOWNSVII.l.K.
W B Drake, Harris Bristow, M

JE ISrigman, J E Rogers, J R
?Xrafital, W L Kinney, U P Hod-
asw-

CLIO.
3>sf& D Edens, W A Hinshaw,

J À Calhoun, VV Quick, J TStan-
texD, Mci.) Munson, Loch McLau
Bîhj, T> McQueen, D VV Pate, Ju-
flrasljane L D Bundy, E W
tSnvAh.

RED HILL.
"W F Rogers, J P Henegan, J C

CCwapboll, G J Sherrill, HCCanip-
ttwft, Dr. J L Napier.

SMITHVILLE,
X, M Pegues, T D Lashley, O N

3Ygues, C M Smith.
TATUM.

J A Stanton, Jr., L G Stanton,
JIBTatum, J A Stanton, A B
jâîwaer.

HERRON.
¥P Stanton, E J Woodley, J F

BteKinnon, Marshall Manning,
Hfevid Parish.

MCCOLL.
JFP-unch, D L McLaurin, VV

3At?all, W B McLaurin, John
McDonald, W N Gibson, D L
mittaker, J F Willis, L T Par¬

ri Y V 4 "H. TI r M,.T .....

¿UVA. Oituvis, n ul ~.

*i!T!i>»%vts, Henry Grant.
T I Rogers nominated J N

üDrftke Cor chairman, A G ( i reen
lor secretary and E W Smith for
vrïct!-president, and they were all
elected by acclamation.

Dv, Napier nominated J N Drake
[fbr member of state executive
Fcomaullec, and D I) McColl, Jr.,
ncnuinatod him for chairman ol'
Uki* county Democracy. Ho was
unanimously elected to both posi¬
trons;
T I Rogers calletl attention to

the fact that no club meeting was
lu ! j at Quicks Cross Hoads, bid
thu: delegates had subsequently
bi-Vn solotccd, ll was found that
Koficttk and tho Mill Village Clubs
ôiûYikewiso, On'motion of Mr.
jRt»j»ors, the delegates present
hem these clubs were seated and
3frey were authorized l<> meei oh
Saturday, May IC, to coniplete
ihb ^organization ol'tin1 clubs.

IIODOKS KN j>OR8KI>,
T S Eyans oliored (he following

r is elution:
"'?(.'/..reas Marlboro county has

/. candidate Tor congress in the
¡ju ' son >»l I* A I lodges:

.Uo it resolved. That the I »em
iKv.uie party Ol' Marlboro county,111 Li invention ItSseiiibled! doe-, here-
'?..> tiitjorse Mic candidacy of Mr.
nudges, and commend him (o thc
Démocratie voters of the Sixth
( ". ^Tessional district in the ap

Ailing Democratic prihiary.flections."
Dr, ,1 L Napier, D I > Met \,||(

¿jj.. .i ll ( libson and Rey; Wel-
(. tut (¿nick all secoilded tl ie resp-li ?. iori and hoped i tilt t they wo ii ld
p.e.' without OppOSiliOli,

tîoriator T 1 Rogers spoke a-
the resol ul ii ins. ile said

UI-.J. fib was disposed to be cou rle«
tíír- to Mr. II«.d-.-e- lint tl ut I tile

ty colivèlitÎOti w,hs called lot' a
spetidu purpose, tho election ol'
lit ates to Columbia, and should
3>c»t pass this resolution IJo also
?Me dial ho was opposed to bind-
ii';, teto moniboi's ot the convention
Ac i o Ur for any ¡nat!.
$ I*"Hunch said that he might

support Mr. Hodges in the pri¬
mary, bul was opposed to any res-
bl en that would bind himself to
vcuT for anybody. Ile was willing,Itt C cr, lo endorse Mr. I lodges

QB'.H ..idaey and wish him success.
/. (i Freeman called attention lo

flirt Íftcí that the resolution did
li og more than Mr. milich was
v. ¡ll»ng to do. lt simply endorsed

IN i i . IHHI¡;CN tu» muiiuuro » CUUUJT-

date, without pledging anybody to
voto for him. The convention
could pass any resolution
or tako any other action ii
saw fit. Two years ago Col. Bruce
was endorsed by tl e county con¬
vention for adjutant general, and
such resolutions have boon passedtime and again by tho conventions
of this and other counties.

T. S. Evans said that ho
entertained the same view of the
resolution.

.Senator Rogers said that if this
was the understood construction of
the resolution, he would not op¬
pose it further.

Harris Bristow said ho wantod
to make the politicians show their
hand, and moved to table tho res¬
olution by a standing vote. Only
one man, Jack Stubbs, stood up
with Mr. Bristow to table the res¬
olution. On the passage of the
resolution, live voted against it.
They were Harris Bristow, Jack
Stubbs, .jesse 1* Ilenagan, W
Light Kinney and .julius K Rog¬
ers.
The following were nominated

for delegates to the stato conven¬
tion:
R M Pegues, P A Hodges, J N

Drake, T S 10vans, J D Edens, TI
Rogers, Frank Manning Sr., .J n
Green, o P Hedge*, D DMecol I.

Messrs c P Hodges and 1) D
Mccoll withdrew their names and
the others were elected by accla¬
mation.

INSTUUOTRt) FOU BRYAN.
Senator Rogers otfored the fol¬

lowing resolutions, which were
passed, with three votes against
them-I) M D McLeod, W N
Gibson and J P Henagan. Mr.
McLeoo. explained that ho was
merely opposed to instructing for
anybody.

tkne it resolved by the Domocrats
of Marlboro county, in convention
assembled, for the purpose of
electing delegates to a stato con¬
vention, to send delegates to rep¬
resent this state in the national
nominating convention.

lT. That we favor W «' myan
for president.

"2. That our representatives in
the state convention be requested
and instructed to vote for no per¬
son to represent this state in the
national convention who does not
favor the nomination of VV .) Bryan,
nv who will not ap*vert *'-> '.f

vonlion from this state.
"1. That we learn w ith pleasure

ol* the improvement in health of
our distinguished senior senator,
and sincerely trust that ho will
soon bc able to resume active
work, and return to his place in
tho senate, and there continue
through a long life, to shed lustre
upon our grand old state and de¬
fend the peoples rights against
trusts and corporate greed.'1

KOP PKIIIBITION
Senator Rogers said he would

like to gel an expression from tho
convention on submission of thc
liquor question to tho voters at thoprimary.

.! I ' ( ribsen also favored sub¬
mitting the question lotlie peoplep l) MeColl dr said this would
bring about complications and ho
though j tl-° convention ought to
morely declare lot* state prohibit¬ion.
There was considerable discuss-

ol' Inc matter and tho followingresolution, prepared by Mr Mccoll
\\.;s tinnily adopted.
Tl in l it is the souse pt; this conven

libri that the general assembly of
South carolina enact a state wide
Prohibition I.aw and that the dele¬
gates ofThis county in th estate
convention he instructed to use
I heir elioi'ls tohnvc the question
state prohibition pnssod upon by tho
Democratic voters of thc stale in
the next Democratic PrimaryIvlectiolv,

CAMI' HENENGAN

Delegates Elected to Ilirmimjluvin
and Columbia Will Have a

Picnic.
Saturday nt 10:30 a in ( 'amp

Mohegan wo: called to order in thc
court house I »y J li G reen. The
chaplain, Rev J o Richards, w as
absent. The proceedings of tho last
camp meeline was read hy Adju¬
tant C 1) KastoiTmg-
Commnhdcr (¡reen inappropria¬

te remarks made known thc object
of tho mooting and stated that as
new ollicers were to be elected
as he, had hold the honorable posi¬
tion of Commander of the Camp

iOt ov> iwii,v, <v Linn; uiiiiu no uopeu
that he would bo relieved at this
time and that tho^honors bo distrib¬
uted among tho comrades. But the
vetorans would not relieve the
prosont officers as all of thom were
re-elected as follows: Commander,
J B Green, First Lieutenant Com¬
mander P M John, Second
Lieutenant Commander, Frank
Manning Third Lieutenant Com¬
mander, I) D McColl Fourth
Lieutenant Commander, Elmore
Allen, Surgeon Dr J L Napier,
Chaplain Rev J G Richards, Ad¬
jutant CDEasterlin. Quartermast¬
er S A Brown, Commissary,
Henry McQuago.
The next buisness triisncted was

the election of delegates to thc
National Confederate Reunion to be
held in Birmingham Ala. as follows
J B Green, t rank Manning, and
Henry McQuage. All of these
stated that they intended to attend.
Then the election of their dele¬
gates to the State Rcuniou which
will bc held in Greenville S C in
August next -the following were
elected Elmore Allen, S J Mclnnis
and Smith Nowton. All of these
delegates were authorized in ease

they could not attend themselves
to name their own alternates.
D 1) McColl announced that

about (2b Crosses of Honor which
had not been given out were in
his possession and that veterans
entitled to them should call and
got them.

Messrs J B Green and Frank
Manning were appointed a com¬

mittee to confer with the Daught¬
ers of the Confederacy and arrange
a time about the 3rd of June for
the distribution of ('rosses of
Honor and arrange for a picnic
dinner for thc veterans at some
convenient point in the county.
Then being no futher buisness

the camp adjourned.

GIBSON'S NEWS NOTES

Mt. .ff, w» . « " c >

night was largely attende I and
greatly enjoyed. The picnic on
Friday was in keeping with the
.reputation ol'those hospitable poo-
plc.

j DD Coward, of Wadcsboro, N.
|C-, spent Friday with his brother,
Mastin Coward iii town. Ile has
rented out his plantation »»n the
rivet' and is now engaged in the
livery and stock business ill
Wadcsboro. The fish traps aro <>)>

his plantation on thc river, ho says
thal but few have been caught
this season.

On Thursday of last week in
Hamlet, while stokes Manship
was handling a pistol it was neci-
dchtly discharged,, the ball st ri k
inga negro boy w|l0 died fl'OUl
tho oll'ects of the wound. Stokes is
a son of Eli Munship, a nativo ol
this county, Inti now residing ¡ti
Richmond county, N. C.
The county commissioners w ere

in .session last Kn.lay attending to
régulai' routine business. They
have only live inmates in thc jmot
house, and several who ¡ire rccciv-

I small monthly allowances, w ho re¬

main al tho homes of their people.
This arrangement is cheaper than
having them in the poor house,
and they preter il to being sent te
t he poor I louse.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1 R Liles ol
Brightsville, spent Friday iii town
with theil' dai,ghler, Mis. j; W
I >e( i i 'ind.

Little Katherine tho little daugh¬
ter ot' Mr. and Mis. ,1 \\ LoGruhd
Iras Ween Very ¡H tor soVCral days,
hut is improving, we tue glad to
report.

Rev. C A Jones conducted pray¬
er service hist Thursday night and
discussed the Health udes to the
delight of nil present.

Fridaymorning many an anxi¬
ous farmer arose early, til raid that
they would see n big killing frost,
but to their delight and relief the
high wind during the previous
night had prevent ed :i heavy frost,
lt is stated by se\ eral that they
saw (mite a sprinkle ol' fiost. hilt
not

damage. Tho heavy wind the af¬
ternoon beforo lashed tho small
cotton and other tender vegeta¬
tion, doing more damage than tho
frost.
J Preston Gibson and Arthur L

Kasterling have received an invi¬
tation to be present at the close of
the Kollock school, which takes
place on the 8th of May.
Hie beautiful brick school build¬

ing at Tatum is nearly completed,
and tho closing exercises of tho
school will bc conducted in the
new academy.

Strawberries seem to be plenti¬
ful, retailing on our streets and in
the stores at cents per quart.

.John K Fletcher, one of our
county commissioners, was in
town Friday driving his young
home raised mare, for which lie
has refused $o50. He also raised
the feather of this beautiful young
animal. What he has done eau be
dono by other farmers in this
county. They can raise just as
line horses as»they can buy in Vir¬
ginia or Kentucky and tho pur¬
chase money can be kept hero at
home.

10 W Mciver and family will
spend the summer months in Char¬
leston, their homo on Robeson
street will be occupied by Mr.
White, thc telephone man. Mr.
Mciver expects to return in Sep¬
tember or October.

All over the United States, and
in other countries, the cotton fac¬
tories are running on short cut
time, while many mills have closed
down entirely for sixty and ninety
days and perhaps longer. These
mills have millions of manufactur¬
ed goods, unsold, on hand. This
fact, alone, will encourage a re¬
duction in price for cotton. These
numerous tamiles, in mid summer,
thrown out of employment with¬
out means, will work untold hard¬
ship on this class of people. Of
course many of them can lind w ork
on the farms during tho fall
months, picking cotton, but just
what will become of them dunno
the summer is the important ques¬
tion.

AV.-, ,Nx-tr««wl «> »inet f'/AVfl í (H we|.

Hellion had an enjoyable picnic
last Thursday at Drake's mil!.
A laroo number from Marlboro

county will attend the races on
the 7th, 8th andOth in Sumter. It
will he a regular farmers and ag¬
ricultural «ceasion. Gon'l Wilson
of the United Slates Agricultural
Department will be the orator of
the occasion. W I) Moore, Walter
Drake and others from this coun¬
ty will have their line horses on
The track.
W F Caldwell, editor of the

Marlboro Democrat, left Friday
afternoon for a few days business
trip t<> the up-country, he return¬
ed Monday night.
Our people should prepare for

haiti times next fall. a> manyI tilings indicate low price for cot¬
ton and a generid linancinl strin-
geney,

Dr. F 1' Love i< Son. vetornarv
surgeons, of Asheville, X. C.,
have hoen in our city for a couple
ol' weeks, making the smilies their
headquarters. They talk and np
pour to know something of thc
diseases of the horse, and have
done a real good business since lo
eating here.

( Joh IC 11 tuner has a pair of
beautiful Virginia ponies, same
¡¿i/o, color and said to bo twins.
The ca;» brick are being | il need

on llie Presbyterian church w alls.
County Supervisor Manning,

with his force of hands gre plncing
the public Conds in the count V in
good condition, to thc gentílica*
lion of all those w ho travel them.

From \\ Inti can be learned F A
Hodges is making many friends
throughout the district, and il
looks very much like that he who
beats 1 haloes will be the man.
Those wi o hase hoon ont nittOUg
the people say that Hodges and
Kl lo rbo will bc in the second race.

« «?> » --

It Reached thc Spot.
Mr l-l 11 um piney, who owns a large

<./ neral stoic at < onega, < >., and ls
president pf tl IC Adams County Tele¬
phone Co.. ns well as of the Home
Telephone co.. of 'Ike t ,'ounuy, t >..

saysi Of Hr. King's New I hseovery: "lt
sa\tnl my Hie once. At least- I think
it did. IL seemed to reach tim sp#t
t im very seat of my cough, when
everything else failed." Dr King's
N'OW l)lscovoi> not only roaches t he
cough spot; il heals thc sore spot'- and
thc \ycftk spots in throat, lungs and
çliesb. Sohl under guarantee ¡it'
14.'?" * itrecelons drug store. OOo.

. Trial bottle free.

WOMEN'S WOES.

Benrtettsville Women Are Finding
Relief ai Last.

It does seem that women have
more than a fair share of thc aches
and pains that afflict humanity;
they must "keep up" must attend
to duties in sp'.to of constantly
aching backs or headaches, dizzy
spells, bearing-down pains; they
must stoop over, when to stoop
means torture. They must walk and
bend and work with racking pains
and many aches from kidney ills.
Kidneys cause more su tiering than
any other organ of the body. Keep
the kidneys well and health is easily
maintained. Read of a remedy for
kidneys only that helps and cures
the kidneys and is endorsed by
people you know.
Mrs »V RGrice, Merkinson St.,

Benncttsvilio, S C., says: " I am
very thankful for what Doans Kid¬
ney Pills did for me and willingly
recommend them. 1 was bothered
fer a long time by dull, nagging
backaches, the pains often extend¬
ing into my loins. Headaches and
dizzy spells occured frequently. I
could not rest well at night and
morning arose so tired and lang¬
uid that I did not feel like commenc¬
ing the day's duties. I was also
bothered by a frequent desire to
pass the kidney secretions from
this I decided that my kidney were
out of order. Reading about Doan's
Kidney Pills, I had my husband
procure a box for me at J.T Doug¬
las drug store and I began taking
them, following the directions
closely. They gave me moro relief
than any remedy 1 had previously
taken not only stopping tho back¬
aches but streng'honing my kidneys
and restoring my lost energy."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-MiIbu rn Co., Búllalo
New York, sole agents for thc
United States.
Remember the name - Doan's-

mgi A.t any drug store.

NOTICE
State of South Carolina,
County of Marlboro:

lu Re-
Elcction in Marlboro Graded

School, District No. 10.
To all whom it may concern:-
Whereas, a written petition of

at least one third of tho resident
electors and a like proportion of
the resident free holders of the
age of twenty ono years of Mai I
boro G raded School District No
10. lins filed with tho County
Hoard of Education in and for
county of Marlboro asking that !m
additional tax of ono mill.
and above all constitutional or
other taxes now provided b.v law,
be levied for thc purpose ;of ¿le
fraying the school expenses ol
school district;
And Whereas, an order luis hvkwF

duly signed by thc County
of Education in and for tho Coui
ty of Marlboro directed to
Hoard of Trustees for said
boro Graded School Distrk
10, ordering them to hold ai öle*
tion at which all electors ii
graded school district ret.
rcai or personal property fo; tax
ation, and who exhibit their tu>
ceipts aud registration cert:1 ali s

shall be allowed to vote fe h
purpose of determing whethei or
not said additional tax of ono mill
shall bo levied:
NOW, THEREFORE, W . $ke±undersigned, constituting

Board of Trustees in and for
boro Graded School District
10, Do hereby give NOTICE
said election will be held a^
Court house in the Town of
nettsvillo in said school distri
Tuesday, the 19th day of Ma.
D. 1908, beginning at 7 o'clo'
M. and closing at 4 o'clock Y

J. M. Jackson, Chairman.
Titos. C Weatherly Seer. '1

11. Wr Carroll, W P. Bro
Douglas Jennings, J. F. Ki)
W. S. Mowry. 91-92 ; »

91-91 A. D. W. S. MOW)

^ THE CAROLINA
*

Hail Insurance Company
Was organized in !906 and in two years of its
existence it has paid out to its policy holders in
thc State of South Carolina alone thc enormous

sum of one hundred thousand dollars 100 OOO.

INST KAMT. I)KPA UTM13XT OK SOUTH
CAR< >U\A

Fitz Iluo'h MrMasicr
( Jónunissionor

Columbia. S C, April. 21, 1e»'S.
Calí'lin I (ail Insurance (.'<>,

Hon W I Montgomery, President,
Marian, s C.

Hear Sirs:
I l>ojr» tri ackuovvlcl'. c receipt oí yóur tícense

icc ¡vtO.Ot), lind securities. <>f thc par value OÍ S10,0l).00,
¡ll compliance with the net requiring the deposit of
'l'en'I h..us ind Dollars with meas Insurance Commis¬
sions.

Your Coiilpaliv havine, thus complied w ith
the 1 nvs of the Ktáte'oí Soia.th Carojinh, I hand von

liereuith reoeipl for the license iee, and a certificate
of license to dh husiltéss in Mouth Carolina.

Very duh
signed ) ?' 11 MrMiister,

Commissioner.

Onrolinn Hail I usu raneo Ot), Marion, s 0,
CrénI lemon :

Your sol I lenient willi hie l'or losses cov ered hy
hail is entirely satisfactory, and hfómpi and ¡list ro¬
nni lance ol' lin» amount claimed hy me, lends mo to
believe thal your corporation is composed of some
of ihe very bósl business men of our state. I nm
cnryin# fin increase insurance in your company this
year.

Verv Roanoctfnllv.
I j TOM PARKKR,

RATES: -81000 ÍNSUKANCK FOR $;>,:,. 00.
Don't put, this very importnnt mal ter off, hut

SCO our Agent and insure at once. Tomorrow may
he too Inte.

i i G. M. JONES, Agent, 925
A B

Ml


